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PROMOTING EXCELLENCE: Former Prime Minster Tun Dr
Mahathir Mohamad receives a plaque from UPM.
manage its financial reo
sourcesin an effectiveand
efficientmanner."We need






"To offer quality services
to clients with e-Manage-
ment support,the ICT in-
formation system and in-
frastructure within UPM
hasbeenstrengthened."
Its main goal is to raise





to-date materials and life-
longlearningmethods.
For details, call: 03-
89466000;or log on to:
www.upm.edu.my







to attract, appoint, retain
and developpotentialman-
poweratall levels,"hesaid.
And to create a more
conduciveprofessionalen-
vironment,benchmarkshave
been established for aca-







"To increase the use of








system, which sustains a
culture of continuous im-
provement.
"Officers involved in all
levelsof strategicplanning,.










in all centresof responsibil-
ity hasbeenimplementedto
improve the management
tion networks locally and
abroad,"hesaid.
The nextgoalis to trans-
formUPM into a renowned
researchuniversity.
"This is to be achievedby
enhancingexcellencein re-
search and by providing
excellentresearch support
facilities."
There is also a needfor
the continual upgrade of
UPM as a renownedcentre
of learning for agriculture
and bio-resourcesservices
internationally.
"The UPM campus has
been transformedinto an







ture, UPM has beenestab-
lishedasa specialistservice















goals to realise its vision.
"Eachhas its own measur-
able objectives and the
achievementofeachdepends






"This can be attained
through strengtheningthe
teachingand learning sys-








ICT in curriculumdesignin 0,
the teachingand learning
process.
"UPM intendsto increase
the competitivenessof dip-
loma and first-degreepro-
grammesto attractquality
studentsby intensifyingits
educationalpromotionand
by strengtheninginforma-
